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Friday Specials
The last Friday of our JULY SALE willbe ex-

traordinary for its value-giving.

12 «c Batiste $2.50 to #4.00 25c Hose $2 Boys' Shops

Shoes W omen s ("inn mptsl
In neat figures Oxfords and lisle hose blucher, allPumps of all black and sizes fromand stripes, sizes from 2 % white, 3 for f tn

to 4 Vz women's 50c

9c 17c $1.39

. 60c SUMMER APPAREL 50c
TENNIS Wash Skirts? orpi IM

Ducks, piques, poplins, In DE.I\L.IDt
SHOES white and colors. Were Cn. ~C TT, r-o

$l.OO and $1.50 ouc KETTLEb
Women's sizes, Dresses ?

in white? Date Spring styles In crepes,
t voiles, dimities and organ- cerim

boys and dies, In white and colors. kettles with
children's In Were $5.98 to d»o "7C lid

black. *7.50 JfrZ./D
Blouses? <% p"

iA 25 dozen of $l.OO and $ll5O A-lf*tIM/* blouses, white voiles, en
colored voiles. OUC Basement.

50c Union Suits 39c Saucepans 50c Underwear 39c Camisole
All sizes Aluminum Men's mesh I-ace

women's union Saucepans, shirts and Shadow lace
suits ?shoulder with aluminum drawers, all for corset

straps, lid, sizes, covers,

33c "II 25c 19c

?I \u25a0» IT PAYS TO BUYUPTOWN 4m ~|??

HOUSE PARTY AT THE BUNG
NEAR JUNIATA BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wagner and Mr.

and Mrs. Elias Wagner are entertain-
ing a house party at The Bung, near

Juniata Bridge, where they are spend-
ing the summer.

The guests include Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Kline, of Altoona; Mr. and Mrs. Hare.

Miss Maggie Hare. Mr. Rice, of Dell-

ville; Mr. and Mrs. David Shakespeare

and daughter Dorothy, Miss Miriam
McComas, Ellwood Zerbe, Raymond

Keagle, Abe Barnhart, of Harrisburg;

Stuart Wagner, Charles Wagner and

Edwin Wagner.PYORRHEA
A dangerous, sneaking dis-
ease of the gums.

Many people are afflicted
with pyorrhea without
knowing it.

The disease eventually re-
sults in swollen and bleed-
ing gums, and the loosening
and falling out of teeth.

Yon ought to have your
gums examined at once, and
if there is any sign of the
disease let me cure it by
prompt treatment.

CONSULTATION FREE i

Dr. W. P. Clark \
Dentist

Room 200, Calder Building
1« N. MARKET SQUARE

Take the Elevator

OFFICE HOURS:

B A. M. to 1 P. M.
2 P. M. to 5 P. M.

AMUSEMENTS

Sacred Band Concert |
Boiling Springs Park 1
Bth REGIMENT BAND

Of Carlisle
________

Sunday,July26,2P.M. i
ii \u25a0???? )

COLONIAL
New Show Today Including

3 Good Vaude- Q
ville Acts tJ

and

HOMEMADE MOVIES
Of Bowman's Picnic at Good Hope
Mills and x'fnn at Reservoir
Park.

5 and 10 Cents

PICNIC AT PAXTAXG PARK
FOR PHILADELPHIA GIRIJ

Mrs. Miriam McMullen and Mrs.

John Singiser chaperoned a party of
young girls yesterday to Paxtang Park.
The .picnic was given for Miss Alberta

Robinson, of Philadelphia, who is
spending her vacation in this city.

In the party were the Misses Alberta

Robinson. Marian Black. Alice Joyce,
Mary Joyce, Jeanette Sweeney, Olive

Singiser, Louise Kelley and Margaret
McCormick.

BELL TELEPHONE GIRLS
PICNIC OX THE ISLAND

Among the girls of the Bell Tele-
phone Company holding an outing at
Independence Island yesterday were
the Misses Helen Plank, Katharine
Miller, Sylvia Hiester, Mildred Plack,

Stormfeltz, Jane Forney, Mary
Pavne. Ruth Richardson, Elsie Mai-

seed. Elizabeth Albright, Carrie Ruth
and Ethel Frankenburger.

Miss Jessica Ferguson, of 1621
North Second street, is home after a
brief business trip to Carlisle.

Mrs. John B. Patrick, who was a
guest at a house party given by Mrs.

Haywood at Sharon, is- now visiting

relatives at Clarion.
Mrs. J. Geiger Ingram and small

daughter. Miss Sara Ingram, are
spending the week at Stoverdale.

Miss Mary Cameron, of King's Gap,
has gone to Bernardsvile, N. J., to
spend several weeks at the home of
her sister. Mrs. William Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 1... Saylor, of
Union Bridge, Md? are spending a
few days at the home of the former's
brother, R. J. Saylor, 22 North Nine-
teenth street.

Mrs. M. J. Madden and the Misses
Margaret and Alice Madden are spend-
ing several weeks at the New Eng-
land, Atlantic City.

Miss Rebecca Anderson has gone
home to Brooklyn after a visit with
her cousin. Miss Rae Livegood, of
Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap. of

North Second street, will go to Clifton

Forge, Va., early in August for an out-
ing.

Miss Esther Attick, of 209 Kelker
street, Is spending the week with Mrs.
W. O. Rishop, of 1 fi3l North Second
street, at her Landlsville cottage.

Miss kuth Fitzgerald, of 1621 North

Sixth street, is spending a vacation at

the summer home of her brother, J.
M. Fitzgerald, at Aqueduct.

Richard Mayne, of Duncannon,
spent yesterday with Edwin Wagner
;it The Burg, Juniata Bridge.

Miss Grace Gohl, of 1003 North
Second street, left to-day for Atlantic
city to visit her cousin. Miss Ella
Rupp.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bishop, of
Riverside Drive, left to-day for At-
lantic City to remain for a week.

Mrs.vS. O. Goho, Miss Emma Mow-
er, Albert and Stephen Goho were re-
cent guests of Mrs. King at Linger
Long cottage, Williams grove.

Mrs. A. E. Wood, of Lancaster, has
has returned home after spending sev-
eral weeks with Mrs. G. I. Wood, at
1624 North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Butler are
going to Pine Grove Furnace to spend
the week-en^-with their son, Vincent
Butler, who is summering there.

Charles Kline, of 423 Forster street,
spent Monday with Edwin Wagner at
Juniata Bridge.

George Hauck and William Lloyd
are home after attending a house
party at Williams Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gordon, of 1200
North Cameron street, announce the
birth of a son, Albert Israel Gordon,
Tuesday, July 21, 1914. Mrs. Gordon
was formerly Miss Lena Saft of New
York city.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Ayle, of
1605 Susquehanna street, announce
the birth of a son, Howard Herman
Ayle, Friday, July 17, 1914.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Hoffman,
of 326 Emerald street, announce the
birth of a son, John Russell Hoffman,
Wednesday, July 18, 1914.

Mr. and Mru. George L. Machen, of
Riverside, announce the birth of a
son, Robert Clymer Machen, Wednes-
day, July 22, 1914. Mrs. Machen was
Miss Olive Strayer prior to her mar-
jriage.

THURSDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH JULY 23, 1914.

MISS POSE KLINE
IDS THIS EVENING

Orthodox Jewish Ceremony Pre-
cedes Brilliant Reception

at Bride's Home

The marriage festivities of Miss
Rose Kline, of this city, and Morris
Rifkin, of St. Paul, Minn., will be bril-

liant. The orthodox ceremonies will
be in charge of Rabbi Albin, of New
York, and a reception and supper will
follow.

The home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Kline, 109 Washington
street, is attractively decorated in a
color scheme of green and white, with
palms, ferns and bride roses in the
floral display.

The bride will wear a charming cos-
tume of white satin with garnitures of
lace, pearls and rhinestones. Her tulle
veil will be crowned with orange blos-
soms and she will carry a bouquet of
roses and lilies of the valley. The at-
tendants will be Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Goldstein and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Claster. The wedding music will be
played by the Misses Clarissa Claster
and Jeanette Claster with violin and
piano and after the ceremony Miss
C'laribelle Claster will sing "O Prom-
ise Me."

Mr. and Mrs. Rifkin will reside at
St. Paul, where he is in business.

Among the out-of-town guests at
the wedding will bo Mrs. J. D. Kline,
of St. Paul, Minn.; Mlsss Pauline Rif-
kin, of Paterson. N. J.; Miss Gertrude
Claster, of Haven; Miss Helen
Kaplan, of New York; Mr. and Mrs.
A. Anstl, of Lancaster; Mr. and Mrs.
I. Steinfelt, of Lancaster-; Mr. and Mrs.
I. 55. Claster and daughter. Miss Lillian
Claster, of Williamsport; Miss Dora
Silverman, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Goldstein,
of Patchogue, L. I.

ARK MUCH ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Trexler, of Allentown, and Mrs.
Cladhill, of Moorestown, N. J., who
are visiting Mrs. Samuel F. Dunkle at
Nineteenth and Derry streets, are be-
ing much entertained during their jstay
at informal bridge parties. On Satur-
day, Mrs. Dunkle and Miss Isabel
Dunkle will take their guests to Get-
tysburg by automobile, for a trip over
the battlefield.

BUSINESS TRIP TO WASHINGTON

John B. Patrick, of 817 North Sec-
ond street, left for Washington, D. C.,
this morning to attend to some busi-
ness for the Meade Memorial Com-
mission.

MARRY AT HAGERSTOWN

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., July 23.?Miss

Lorena C. Zarker and George D.
Wertz, both of Harrisburg, were mar-
ried on Tuesday at the parsonage of
Washington Square Methodist Episco-
pal Church here by the Rev. Allan F.
Poore, pastor.

LEAVE FOR CANADA

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Stranahan,
of North Second street, started to-day
for Toronto, Canada, where they will
be joined by their daughter and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bell, of
Chicago, for an outing at Hollow
Lake, Canada.

HIS FOURTEENTH BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Baddorf, of
Twenty-second-and-a-Half street, en-
tertained in celebration of the four-
teenth irthday of their son, William
Baddorf. .

Flowers and birthday favors graced
the supper table, in the center of
which was a large cake bearing four-
teenth' birthday of their son. W.lliam
spent in fun and frolic.

People With Thin Blood
Some people have a tendency to be-

come thin-blooded Just as others have
an Inherited tendency to rheumatism,
or to nervous disorders. The condition
in which the blood becomes so thin
that the whole body suffers comes on
so gradually and stealthily that any-
one with a natural disposition in that
direction should watch the symptoms
carefully. Bloodlessness, or anaemia,
as the, medical term Is, can be cor-
rected much more easily In the earlier
stages than later. It begins with a
tired feeling that rest does not over-
come, the complexion becomes pale,
and breathlessness on slight exertion,
such as going up stairs, is noticed.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a home
remedy that has been most successful
in the treatment of diseases caused by
thin blood. With pure air and whole-
some food these blood-making pills
afford the correct treatment when the
symptoms described are noticed. A
former sufferer from anaemia says:
"I was emaciated and did not have a
particle of color. I had severe head-
aches, had no ambition and could Just
drag around." Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills quickly restored appetite, flesh
and health. A full statement of thla
case, with directions regarding diet,
will be found In the booklet. "Building
ITp the Blood." sent free by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectadv,
IN. Y.?Advertisement.

i McCartney-Weaver Bridal
Is Pretty Home Event

The marriage of Miss Millie M.
Weaver and John S. McCartney was
an event of noon, Wednesday, July
22. at the residence of Michael E.
Houser, at Lucknow. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. I. A. Col-
lum, formerly pastor of the Lucknow
Methodist church.

An informal reception and a wed-
ding breakfast followed the ceremony.
The hride who was unattended, wore
an exquisite gown of white crepe de
chine with touches of lace and carried
a shower bouquet of bride roses.

Mr. and Mrs. McCartney started on
their wedding journey late in the aft-
ernoon, amid a sh6wer of confetti.
They will make their home in Phila-
delphia, where Mr. McCartney is con-
nected with the Wanamaker stores.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Sponsler, of
915 North Second street, are visiting
in Washington, D. C., where they
were called early in the week by the
death of Mrs. Sponsler's brother, Mr.
Cockley.

Earl Fitzgerald, of 521 Emerald
street, is spending a two weeks' vaca-
tion at Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Crystal Beach.

The Rev. John H. Daugherty. pas-
tor of the Ridge Avenue Methodist
chucrh spent the day at Newvllle.

AMUSEMENTS

Victoria Theater
TO-DAY
THE SUBSTITUTE

(Th^nhauser)

HOW IZZY STUCK TO THE POST
(Keystone Comedy)

ADMISSION 5c

Coming, Gertrude Coghlan? of the
famous players in "Her I.ndyshlp."

r-
"

>

Paxtang Park
VAUDEVILLE

Nellie Brewster & Co.
In "Betty"

CLARA BALLEREINI
4?Other Big Acts?4

Friday Evening
Special Attraction

Grand Fireworks
Display

PERSONAL

MIBSUHLI.OW TOIST
IT WILLIAMS GROVE

Girls of Linger Long Cottage Ar-
range Many Pleasant Social

Events

The girls comprising a house party
at "Linger Long" cottage, Williams
Grove are arranging many delightful
social events for the pleasure of their
guests. Tuesday evening a marsh-
mallow toast was enjoyed. Afire was
built In the woods and after the feast
of marshmallows there was a war
dance about the embers.

In attendance were the Misses Han-
nah Burn, Margaret King, Marion
Goho, Ruth Koons, Lea Fisher and
Miriam Goshorn, William Penn Lloyd
and George Houek, of Meehanlcsburg;
Ben Wolf, Charles Koser, Arthur
Gardner, Clyde Pisher, Hiram Ralston,
Ord Fisher, Miss Foster, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fisher. Mrs. King and Mrs.
Ralston.

Former Resident Here
After a Long Absence

Mrs. George Conger, of Seattle,
Washington, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Anna S. Meese. at 109 Locust street,
and her brother, S. Newton Sayford,
at 104 Calder street, and will remain
in this vicinity until the last of Oc-
tober.

Mrs. Conger, who is pleasantly re-
membered here by many old friends
as Miss Irene Sayford, left Harrlsburg
twenty-three years ago and this is
her first visit home since then. She
resided for a time in Philadelphia
after going to Chicago where she mar-
ried Mr. Conger, a western man. They
removed to Oklahoma City, Okla., and
then to Seattle, Wash., where they now
make their home. Mr. Conger, who is
actively engaged in the anti-saloon
work, is working hard for that State
to "go dry" at the next election, so
his visit here had to be deferred for
a time.

Harrisburgers Locate
at Bridgewater, S. D.

Professor Newton W. Speece, super-
intendent of city schools, Bridgewater,
South Dakota, who has been spend-
ing the past two months with his sis-
ter, Mrs. D. F. Seller, at Dauphin left
for his home to-day.

Mr. Speece will be joined at Pitts-
burgh by another Harrisburger, Clar-
ence A. Fry, son of E. E. Fry, of 212
Crescent street, a post office attache,
who Is going to Bridgewater, S. D.,
where he has taken over the law prac-
tice of Judge Geo. E. Todd. Both Mr.
Speece and Mr. Fry are graduates of
Dickinson College in the class of
1912; both received their "Maste.- of
Arts" degree there in June this year

Girls Walk From Camp
Across Juniata River

The Misses Martha and Mary Har-
man and Miss Love Mcllwainjlwho
are camping at Juniata bridge for the
summer, hiked from the bridge to
New Bloomfield where they were the
guests of Miss Betty Brouthers. From
there they walked to Newport, then
across the Juniata river to their camp
at Benvenue, Ip all a distance of
twenty-nine miles.

Mr. and Mrs. X. Z. Claster and
daughter. Miss Lillian Claster, of
Willlamsport, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Claster, at 2001 North
Third street.

Miss Lutz, of Liverpool, re-
turned home yesterday after a visit
with Mrs. Charles E. Williams, at
1501% North Sixth street.

Mrs. Frank A. Fry, wife of the
editor of the Newport News, spent
yesterday visiting Harrisburs friends.

Care of the Hair in
European Countries

In Southern Europe the very
straight, homely appearance of the.
hair of lower class native women is
due to its excessive and
cauld be greatly improved upon by the
elimination of all excess oil. Through-
out the continent among the higher
social classes, great care is taken to
keep the hair perfectly clean, not
with soaps and makeshifts but with
preparations made just for the sham-
poo, and it is probably for this reason
alone that Ihe hair of European wom-
en Is considered the most beautiful
ir the world. The much desired fluf-
finess and softness of hair which fol-
low oanthrox shampoos are the re-
sult of its perfect cleansing power.
You can avoid any bad condition of
scalp or hair by use of this economi-
cal homemade shampoo, which is pre-
pared very quickly by just dissolving
a teaspoonful canthrox (which every
drug store carries) in a cup hot water
and pouring Blowly on the head as
you rub briskly. This makes a wealth
of rich, cleansing lather which will
soon restore the fluff and luster to
the dullest hair and encourage a beau-
tiful growth.?Advertisement.

MARY PICKFORD
The Darling of Moving Pictures

at the
PHOTOPLAY TOMORROW

Buy Your Beach Nut Gum Now
55 CENTS A BOX

(Twenty Packages in Each Box)

To Dealers Only?No Deliveries
Call in Person on C. GANQI

220 South Thirteenth Street

Witmer, Bair & Witmer I Witmer, Bair <Sfc Witmer

Pre=lnventory Sale?
Until [\oon--Baturday--and Until Sold Out

Our portion of 2000 Wash Skirts divided between our three stores ?Harrisburg, Williamsport and Lancaster
?A lucky find. A great purchase. About 12 for 250. Hundreds for 500, 750, SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50.
Material, colors and majority white. Bedford Cords, Ratines, P. K., Ricecloth, etc. Come early Friday morning.
Stores open at 8 o'clock. .

Allof the and 500 kind?Annex, 311 Walnut ?750, SI.OO, both Main Store and Annex. All skirts
above SI.OO, in Main Store only. .Kindly make a note of the above.

To make thisv
fourth and fifth day of our Pre-Inventory Sale a howling success, we have gone over our entire

stock of Silk Cotton, Linen aricl Lingerie Dresses, Wash Skirts, Coats, Suits, etc., and reduced one-fourth,
one-third and one-half below the first reduced prices?fearless cutting for this early in the season.

We never deceive you and would advise you to attend this sale ifyou will need any Summer garments, as we
are reducing all stock finally for stock-taking and to wind up the season. We are not picking out the garments
that do not sell?but give you your choice of this up-to-date stock.

For two weeks we have been tellingyou about our new Fall Suits and Dresses now on sale.

WITMER, BAIR & WITMER ANNEX?3II Walnut Street
20 pink, blue, lavender, striped gingham dresses, new sum- Skirts?light and dark plaids; values $1.95 to $4.25.

mer styles; value $1.50. Special $1 .OO \ . #1.4.>
Skirts?natural linen with long peplum; values $1.75 to

P. K. Skirts, long overskirt; value $1.25. Special ...

Advertised Sale Goods Will Not Be Sent on Approval

WITMER, BAIR WITMER
202 and 311 WALNUT STREET

Lutherans Flock to
Reunion at Pen Mar

Hundreds of Lutherans from Har-
risburg and vicinity left over the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad this morning
for Pen-Mar, where the twenty-eighth
annual reunion is in progress. Special
trains from this city, Baltimore,
Chnmbersburg, Sliippensburg and
many other points brought Lutherans
from Pennsylvania, Maryland, the
Virginias and Delaware to the moun-
tain resort. The district Includes 300
Lutheran parishes and 100,000 com-
municants. The Rev. J. B. Markward,
of this city, is a member of the re-
union committee. The chorus choir of
Christ Lutheran Church, York, will
sing. Addresses will be made by
prominent Lutheran clergymen.

COLONEL JOHN E. PARSONS
KILLED BY AN ELEVATOR

Many old residents of this city will
recall Colonel John E. Parsons, who
met death suddenly at Toledo, Ohio, a
day or two ago, crushed by an elevatorin an office building.

Colonel Parsons, who was born in
1837 on Duncan's Island, near Clark's
Ferry, was in his early manhood a
civil engineer for railroads centering
In Harrishurg and at the outbreak of
the- CivilWar enlisted in the One Hun-
dred and Forty-ninth Regiment, Penn-
sylvania Volunteers. His promotion
was rapid and he was made an acting
adjutant general under General Stane.
He WHS appointed assistant adjutant
general of the volunteer staff of the
army, with the rank of captain, lieu-
tenant-colonel of the SeventeenthPennsylvania Volunteers and afterward
was made a colonel.

At the close of the war he engaged
in banking here and was elected to theLegislature. He served on the staff of
Governor Geary, as a brigadier-general.
In 1 873 Colonel Parsons married Miss
Gt-orglana PnFke, daughter of Benja-
min Parke, LL. D. In 1875 he lefthere for Toledo. He was in the insur-
ance business and afterward took up
banking. He spent the later vears of
his life in real estate development.
Colonel Parsons is survived by his
widow, two daughters, Miss Hannah
Parsons and Mrs. William E. Taylor,
and one son. John Parsons, Jr.. a
member of the Toledo bar.

HONOR MRS. MAGUIRE

There was a pleasant little birthday
party given in honor of Mrs. Walter P
Maguire, of this city, on Monday at
the Cotochesset House, Osterville, a
resort along the Massachusetts coast.
Mrs. Maguire is summering near byat Hyannis with her family.

POCAHONTAS PICNIC
Pocahontas Council, No. 66, will

hold its annual picnic at Boiling
Springs Park on Saturday. July 25.Picnic cars leave Market Square at
8.30 a. m. and every hour afterward.
Dancing all day and evening.

DIES AT PAOLI
Mrs. Clara Stroh, agd 57, wife of

Joseph J. Stroh, a former resident of
this city, died yesterday at her home
In Paoll, Pa. Funeral services will
be held Saturday noon from her late
residence. Burial will be made in
Annville, Pa.

SUSPECT FUSION
IS NOT DEAD YET

Palmer's Remarks in Washington
Construed to Mean That Flinn

Must Come Again
\

Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer,
Democratic senatorial candidate in
Pennsylvania, is talking as though he
was at odds with William Flinn, boss
of the Bull Moose party in the Key-
stone State. Palmer returned to
Washington Tuesday after being in
conference with his lieutenants and
announced ho opposed fusion with
FUnn's forces. He would be willing
to have the Bull Moose Indorse the
complete State ticket and believes that
is the kind of fusion the voters of
Pennsylvania would indorse. But for
retiring from the senatorial race in
favor of Gifford Pinchot or Vance C.
McCormlck, gubernatorial candidate,
stepping aside for William Draper
Lewis, perish the thought.

"I am against fusion," Palmer re-
marked. "Let the Progressives in-
dorse the Democratic ticket if they
want to defeat the Republicans in No-
vember."

There Is a suspicion among certain
Democratic members of the House
from Pennsylvania that Palmer and
McCormick are dickering with Flinn
with a view to effecting fusion on the
State ticket, but Palmer denies this
vehemently. According to certain
Pennsylvania Democrats, Palmer
would willingly drop "Farmer" W. T.
Creasy for Fred E. Lewis, of Allen-
town, Washington party candidate for
Lieutenant-Governor, and possibly
swap some other places, were it not
for William N. McNair, of Pittsburgh,
who won his nomination for secretary
of internal affairs without the aid of
the Democratic organization. McNair.
the bosses have been Informed, will
not get off the ticket.

Some of Mr. Palmer's friends say
he hopes to bring about fusion with
the Flinn forces. He realizes that ho
cannot win in November and he is
looking forward to the probable ele-
vation of Attorney General James C.
Mcßeynolds to the Supreme Court
bench. In the event of Mr. Mcßey-
nolds' promotion. Palmer is hopeful
that the President will name him as
Attorney General.

Business Locats

LOOK LIKE SHOES
"All is not gold that glitters," neither

do all foot coverings made In the
shape of shoes deserve to be classed
as footwear. Imitation shoes are not
featured at Jerauld's nor even tol-
erated as a part of the stock. Sho?s
made of dependable materials as well
as stylish in design by reliable makers,
the kind that can be guaranteed to
give satisfaction, have built up the
success of the Jerauld Shoe Co., 310
Market street.

LADIES' BAZAAR
To -morrow?A Short Day, But a Most

Important One to Thrifty Buyers
Store Closes at Noon ? Come Early

f $l.OO and $1.50 WAISTS, 29c
We have a lot of $1 and $1.50 lingerie, crepe and pongee waists,

slightly mussed from handling. Some of the styles are not the new-
est, but in the larger number of eases they are this season's models.
As a special for Friday, while they last, we offer you your OQ
choice for

STRIPED VOILE DRESSES .

Stylish models with Russian tunic, organdy collar, cuffs and
vest, mcssaline girdle; worth $4.00. Sale 1 QO
price «p1.J70

>-

...

r FLOWERED VOILE DRESSES
Smart models with Russian tunic, organdy collar and dj| qq

cufTs; crocheted buttons; worth $5.00. Sale price <pi.*7o

( JAP SILK DRESSES
One of the most stylish and comfortable fabrics for hot weather

wear. Two styles to choose from. Both have Russian tunics. One
Is made up with white organdy collar and cuffs, and is a d»e QQ
$lO value. Sale price «p0.»70

The other is made up with collar and cuffs of self- fco qq
material, a $7.50 value on which the sale price is

\u25a0 -\u25a0

Wash Skirts Advantageously Priced
Pure Linen Skirts, white, oyster white and colors, this QQ

season's models; worth $2.49. Sale price ? "uC
Others, in ratine and linen; worth up to $5.00. In <£9 qq

? the sale at .. .? .

Don't Forget 1A lO C Ji.L QL Don't Forget
the Number W iV'iLO. 4111 Of, « the Number

4


